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¥ rmioul1te is on G most r cent ~portant non-met lie miner Is to
b xplo1ted for us in th indu trial world. For this reason, the fund of
r 1 tine: to this in r is r'th r limited. This pap r r pr nts
th r ault af laboratory studies that war undertaken to contribute data to
this fund of kno ladg •
d cr1 d th min ral in the folloYi
oup incl n r of minerals, all by 111
1 P 010 1y r , but varying what widely in oom.-
po It1on. o amor orl in t1n1t
t on h t t of th or1 nal min ral th th d gree ot
in oft, pll ble, in 1 tic) t e luster
p -11k I th fr' whit to y llow d ro 0
11 t d to 1 o to 11 0 o t 0
hi h 1 ro pi J t ,C> other pGrtion 1 oft n
t unt is xpl d. Conn ct
10 0 0 rlo-




1 th b1b11ogr phy.
o t •
-1-
Th v rmicul1te industry born in 1920 hen Mr. E. N. 1 Y of Libby,
ontana notic d %foli tion ot the mica 1n the face of his mine alit when th
mi as ubj ct d to th h t of hi candle. He nVisioned th possibilitl s
o th expand d r uct B insulating ter1al and starte4 th fir t proc -
ing plant. Sin e th th r ha be 11 JIl&DY 1m.prc>vent in proc sing and
DI8.Dy D W U s formul t d. Thi b in as ha grown, in th thirty year sine
its birth, to multimillion 011 i ustry. Th minral v rmiculit ha.
chang d from. di Y to an. "ore" having increasing economic
s1snif1c c. It us typ of insulating materials--build1ng
1 ulatlon, agsre te for 0 ret plast r, r fractories, sou tical 1nsul-
t1on, oth r •
Ther ha b n, in t lit r tur , ked biguity in the %act d ti-
nitl0 of th t v culit. ~ rmioul1te ha be n d scr1b I s II nameused
to escrib mi c cus t ri that %tol1 t when he ted, t (10:1102) g-
r with nsw lling mica" re dl as of th ount of swelling.
of th nam to those mie s that S'V 11 suff1-
c1 tly to
ullt i a
ohn • Grun r (4:557) tea that n
1th def1n1t crystal stru tur •
alkalies to an ppr c1able xt nt
v rmioul1t nor mica b an in.-
two. I Th t rID. bydrob1ot1te be n
by ob1ot1t i, a will b he , th
If, o-call
typ 0 mi r ult
if1 t10n of unit 1y r of th
for this ond ty Th foprop
c in hleh tb min ral a curs.
C s blish t r.m v rmicul1t a th co pt d e for
his r1. Although, I out, this t is mi r, I
or.mto practice us the ter.mv rmiculit
r f rr1 to 111e •
-2-
I
I sh ul 11k t 1 ti to proff r my sinoere pprec1 ti n to tho e who
8 n r0usly a sist d e in th pr par i n of thi p P r-, Dr. • • rry
Prof seor Forb B Rob rt on have b n ~ ry. helpful in proofre ding and
dvis1ng m t10n CDr e p p r and Dr. Fr derie s aesist-
me in t -r y t c olagy. I ould al 0 11k. to thank the engine ring staff




the r ult of a by GUS contact me somatism of ul,-
o d po its w re studi d in o~nJunct1 n wit th
pr par ion of thi and Mic Or ek, ont • These de-
posit er s pl d, pl wer studi 4 in the 1 boratory: The fiel
s u 1 a d 0011 ction of eampl 8 in t e Libby d posit wer done by the writer.
of s or Forb B Rob rt on on uct th fiel stud1 s and colI ct d th s -
pl 8 in t e Cr ek
, in dition to t d posit treat d in this r port, d posits
(7), Color
(8) •
of rmiculit throu out t orl. Th re ar many oth r ocour-
(12, 13 5) 8 11 s in orth and.South Caroli and org1
u tr 1, (8, 16, 18)
t10n i h ultr b
e leo, Califernia, Idaho, yaming, and
or 1 d posits are foun in Jap ,RUBSi,
loa. Th s d posit all ocour in co j 0-
, but t at type of ree d1ff r wi th
t Engl d
it d poe t t Libb 1s on of th 1 g t known deposit in
t numb r 0 smaller posi ts • so th
own d posit of this type, dar c iv d






~e Libby v rmicul1te occur 1 r danly orient d, lenticular ma aes ,
~ a bo i s 11 then ultr 10 intru ive ef stook-like proportion .that
has intru d:Bel diments • (ig. 1). The fiel evidenoe points unmistaka-
bly to tbr e s g p netic r 1 tionsh1p. In th fir t stage, a pyrox -
nite ma intrud. d the :Bel 1 ed1ment prCDduc1ms only slight etemor hism of
th urroundlng t Th s cond parag n tic tage e :w the pyro n body cut
in riou dir ctlon by sy nit dikes. In the third stage, aqQ oue elutions
c Wit ga s rolla t cbann 1 f0r.med by th sy Bit dik s, p r.mea ed
baa tr, sfer pr C 88*,
Th existing criteria point' to a maematic
th ing pyroxeni t ,
into th v r.m1culi
orig1 in which t




intr i ~a an solution or1ginat d in the same plu-
te, d intrud d the overlying country roc in sep -
onatitu nts of the p rme tins gas s d fluid ,
C)f t orph1sm or me B tism, as the case might b ,
nd product· 1s potassium-rich mi of
e loti e, or h ther moleoular ~ t r has r -
of th pot Bsium ion d bas formed v r.m1oul1te.
t Zono11t mill at




ev ry po ible gradation bet e n th s two xtreme
s at t d that ¥ rmicul1te rar ly occur in
ur arm,
1 o n
n iV1 , 1rr gul bo lee, oft n s mi-
~" ...~ or and xhib1ting no s mblan e of
ral which woul
* t proc ss--t
c tion xc
hich oocurs b tween olida d liquids
d, producing ohanged oharaoteristios of both.
(2 32) •.
-4-
t ~ 1ng Pyro it.
.-- r 0 1 00 ns Or From oh
c •
"5-
o t 010 1y t po 1t10n f tru vermiouli te, 1 a rich bronz
to br wn oolor, gr y to he touch, and exhibit that bright she neon to
min ral havi p rf ct nucaceous ole vase. Th tru vermiculite GO urs in
1 book of m1c t ar 1/8 inch to 1/4 inch in di
small 00 s are tightly tog th r in very pOBs1bl randa orientation
t form. th bo 1 • Th is sort, slightly lee than two
parts a 111 b tv en th ole vase plan •
r al. out of a fr sh f ce with his banda. Th te-
rial 1 mined by igg1ng th or from the f e of th pi ts with po r
pos t, though pro





ho 1. (ig. 2).
trial r f rr to as b10 ite ong the employe s at th Libby de-
ly t r d fici nt by rob1ot1t , oocur in muh lar r
2 to 3 1 ch in thic s and 6 1 ch s or or 1
u
i is pur 1y
th r d
na
exhibits or mark i parallel parting throughou th
Tn biotlt will b nd without br aking,
Th b1ot1tes are tough r th r
au h r i t ro ion or r 0 to a gre ter d gr than.
t
Fi 1 rel tio support t oth that met or1c t rs might p rmit
or 1 fo tion t ough
If hi 1
r proc of biotite to by obiot1t
tle. Thi 1s r 1 t1v~·1y un-
po it, wh on consid rs th to
ul mining op r tion.
Th c Or
t in
11 phibollte sill that 11 con-
-c 8 hist The s111 strik s •
1 . raughly 8 0 • t
-6-
t
outcrop.' This bul byes bet e 10 feet and 30 fe t in width. Coer -
1y cry tal11n amph1bol, anthophyllite, may be the primary mineral which
n transform d 1 to hy obiot1te.
tio is, t pr se t, unkno •
th ill, and thi
Th pr cis pro edure of t tr for.ma-
title tr1nsers, e d1sp raed through ut
t1 ity Y hay been responsible, but a
y t 0 vi 8 out a stru.ctUral relation hip.
Th hydr biot! t s n thi 1 flakes roughly 1/8
in to 1/4 in h in d1 t r of poorly altered cry~tal11ne Snthopby1l1t. How-
r, in s a of th sill oath well-torme, "boo s" of mie up to 6
inch 8 in dl 1/2 inoh or mar in thickne s ar pre ent. The 1 8S
xh1bit 1 tl ctlv pseudamorph1c charac erlst10s
tho 11i t • ral i normally
, to mie xh1b1 llins t cies •
In th furth
thr 1st1nsu1shi or t ri
tu y tt mpt ha b en mad to d t ne
n ral v r.m1oul1te--th physical prop-
th -r y ohar cteristio. This s b
m at part, s dard 'scopic, th rmal,
r ulte fr thi portion 0 1n-
dit10 i 0 t10n to t ult11, it 1
ins 0 this
Th not follow s blish t atl pro e-
s xpl in by • My r (10), con-
int 1ni sp oifio tio s or t
follo d in this inv st1S t10 S oonduc d s 1_





f a e ria of epee ubJ ct to stan d th rmal analy-
s1s. Th analy is Q siated of subjecting the 10 ~ s p1 8 to a ser1 s of
t peratur s r 1ng fr 5000 to 22500 F. d r oording 10 of weight d
aunt of &IlII."""",~""~_
bl 0 main 1m a co
ya1e 8 carr! d out in an e1 ctrlc furnac c pa-
t te p ratur through the rang s of.5000 to 22500 F.
Th optical prop rti ot th min ral Wi r det rm1n d by stand d petro-
graphic proo dur s (15) using the oil r ion m thod of analysis.
Th po of -ray
This hod 8 ho en 1 c t
Y818 was employed in th 1nveet1g t1 n.
this type of nalys1s
d aired information. The 8]) cime oho en soul b most oonsi t




n to insur that th ent1r and in-
using non-r fractingo gl sa 0 pill
er • This gl s spindle s mount d in th e:x:act
(radiu 7 om.), c e being taken to aunt it x-c nt r of t circular c
at y p rp nd1cul on th ro shaft. It i v ry import t t t the ro-
t tins pindle re in withi th X-r y b at all t Copper radi t10n was
u d (ACu~,_ 1.537"\) t -ray chine set t 40 kilovolts 15 milli-
Th 1lm r uird minim: of thr hours exposure to i urer ble
r ault • c t r of h film to t individual lin s w r
ur Wit it1 t ted vis y.
-r y p tt rn (1) r cor on sp c1al -ray analy 1 film
he s s r1 11 bout c nt r. Th lin s r sult fr
1 ctions f cry logr p c pl In th v rm1 uli te typ miner-
t 11 e occur 8 SUCC iv s r1 8 of pairs, al h ugh 0th r e _
p t. is n th tip ir It differs With dif-
-8
o e r CO for ch ir--the 'dtt sa th ttl" U 8. " II
th various rystallograph1c plan s t t ar
t10n of th 1nt nsity of th X-ray liner fleet • til" 1 vi ual pprQ
with 1 r pr nt1 t 1 t nee lin on th indi vidual. film. Th1
B, (Tabl 8 noo 2 & 3)0
ta is
aho on th ing





t po 1t1on of h
r a t rminology 8
11(2) •
uminum si11cat s of varying campo 1tion.





(19.}96) ~ (Mg,Fe)4 OH)4 814 ~0 •4H20 + )
(n( , ), Al,F) (OH)2 1~ Al 0.4 20)
(OH)2( ,Fe), (S1,Al,F )4010 .4B20
)6 (S1,Al,Fe)8 020 .4H20 or bydrob10 it •
h
t 11 of rmicul1t is monoclinic hol~ ..a.,. .....:"11
6 - 0o P C2h = 503 + A,b = 9.2 + A. c vari b twa n 28.57
Dr.
4 01 ul of th tructural
1ty i 2.13+. Hydrob1ot1t
1nt of b1ot1t v e it re ulting 1 a
pl oul f thin th
•
1 gr n olor.
-9-
e ron Will r t br ¥n1 h 1 tyo H - 1.5, P. r. : 2.4.
et11 t n int Xl: h tc. Tb
m b ous sh ta ryinS i 1 ~r
1/4 h 6 1 :rrom ~ ry to mor t t 0
1 c • ral t10n pro uet fr pr y ultr -
1 t 8 t1 n is 1
P lyt ct r1stios Qt he pr
•
r1v sits· con c impor
1 rei
1 r uir t 8 t 12t (1 )
15 to 2 t ion at h rmiculite 1 by
wh n on:ert
t of 1 divi ual v ul1t p ticl S 11. 1 h
r ul in th exfol
ul1t gr up
fr thi in ho
1 :f1 co loss of 19ht th gr of
11 gr t10 1
hie n 1 al
81 rei. th
, th r t you! uppor by-
gr tio •
19b.tplott as1 t t rat 0
1 h e in th of 5 f)Q
e portio of h
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e = 9;°15' (19:396) Optically (- )2V: 0 to/50
~: I = 1.562 to 1.612
cC normal to "a. plan and ina. t rminate.
R lief mo era 0 w ak
mod te to strong
ode t to strong
f1gure-~n sat1 e 1ax1al ~th small
Color in thin s ct1on- ..d.ark gre n, brown, and blaok.
Th min ral v ul1t 11 8 in t monolin10 crystallographic syst ,
h nee 1 clas a b1 1al m1 ral. Howv r th angl 2V* 1s so smaJ.l
t to b un1 ale Th indio of r fr etlon nd
e oft n qual. Vermiculite ~s th n ea nt1 11
1 hi h th crystallographic C is normal to 001 is
d t r.m1 bl only th t
Th r 1s e 1bit n th indio S 0 refractto
th bydr The high r in ice of r fraction ar
fo i:n ho th gr r p rc ntag of mol cular t z-, I
is al 0 fo tru that th higher indices of refraction cor-
r pon in th X-r y analys e.
pro dur s and l:nt rpr tat10 u 1 thi
por on of t inv ti tio follo th patt rn 8 t. by Dr. John • :run r (4).
ul in: nd suppl tal ta in th furt r d term.! t10n
of t s1m11 d th v rmiculit
t10n of obliqu rays af cony rg nt
19h th n zi d1 • (15.104).
-19-
Sampl 8 number one to f1ve are from. the Mica Oreek district. These por-
tions r present a ohannel sample taken across the faoe with sample number one
at the footwall side and 8ampl number f1ve on the hangiq wall side. Samples
six through eight are from Libby, Montana With sample six representative of
the hydrob1oti t "low grade', sample n.umberBeven repres8n.tat1 ve of hydro-
biotite "hiBb grade", and sample numb r e1gb.trepr sentat1? of the expand d
product. ~le number eight re~re8ent8 an analysis of sample six after • _
pans 1on.
The ent1r sui te of specim , representat1 ve at both 8 e1l1ns and no.-
swelling 1et1, xh1b1t a markeily similar X-ray patterm With t n defrac-
tlon lines be1ns generally cODDIlOn to all speoimens. There ar I in 41t1on.
to th 8 commonr fr tion lin a, lI1&DY lines that ar distinct1 T <Df the In-
iVi ual aampl.ea. On ist1not1 v line, he line hav1ns th larg at tidII value
an int ns1ty of 1, xh1.b1ts mar}Qd ditfer.n.c 8 and shows th great at 418-
1m1lar1t.l betw en the 1Dd1vidual P eim na ,
A oomparison b twa n th r aults and Dr. Grun r's (4:564-565) tabulated




1. 2. 3. 4. 5.d I d I d I d I d I
0
" l3.58A 0 G 7.l2A10.7 1.0 9.58 1.0 7.83A 1.0 lO.35A 1.0 1.0
4.71 0.4 4.72 0.8
4.57 0.5 4.57 0.4
4.18 0.4 4.22 0.5
4.14 0.5 4.12 0.7
3.74 3.72 0.5 3.74
.3.59 3.58 3.55 0.8
3.38 0.8 3.36 0.8 3•.38 1.0 3.38 0.4
.3.24 0.8 3.22
.3.19 0.7 3.20
3.Cfl 3.02 1.0 3.06 0,7
2.82 0.7 2.75 0.4
2.68 2.71 0•.32.64 0.8 2.65 0.4 2.62 0.8 2.6232.555 0,7 2.565 0.4 2.56 0.7 2.555 0.4
20435 2.425 '2.42 2.44 0.7 2.45 0.5
2.28 2.'Z12.165 2,155 0•.3 2.14 0.6 2.17
2.08 0.3
2.01 1.99 0.3 1.985 0.6 2.01 0.4 2.01 0.7
1.915 1.91
1.8.33 1.82 0.7 1.821.685 0.8 1.67 0,7
1.57 1.565 0.5






22753 ,_amples 1 -- 5 are from iea Creek, ontana
I is intensity and est! ted visually
-21-
TABIE 3.
~ -~Z AnfA1l:e;i&~. :z. 8& 2.d I d I d I d I
0
0
notlO.08A 1.0 0 11.4A listed
5.l2A O.J~
4.63 0.6 4.60 0.8
·4.59 0..8 4.684 29 0.6
04.17A 0.5
3.93 0.5
3 71.. :3 77
3.453.36 0.8 3 •.39
3.0712.91 2.90 0.5 2.S732.81
2.76 0.7
2.63 0.9 2.65 1.0 2.63 2.596
2.44 0.7 2.1.:4 0.5 2.1.:.85 1.0 2•.394




1.74 O.S 1.7341.69 0.6 1.69 1.668






Samples 6--8 are from the Libby district
(4)Sample 9- - Dr. Gruner's analysis of a Libby samp e
-22..
C CLUSIO
The purp se of .th1 p per has bee a mdneraloglcal investigation of
suite of Montanavermiculite 0 This study has nt 11 d an Y818 d d s-
crip ion of the physical, th r.mal, optical, and X-ray prop ties of the mdner-
• The r sult ha~ b n bul ted, r viewed, and diecusse for th purpose
of increasing the information a 11 ble on the mdn ral ver.m1cul1t •
Min r e of th ver.m1cul1t group are formed throUgh hydrothermal alt r-
a~ion of ultr b sic rock • The chemical cont nt of th intrusive
sa s and fluids d the resulting egre of trans~or.mat1onthrough metaaama-
ti e nee th hydrous content f the molecul th r sulting prop r-
t1 of the ep c~ n.
The in 1vidual m v rmicul1te greup r cla s1fied on the
nt in th orystal. Th aunt ofis of th un of mol ul
pr nt s 1 i te to nt by th index of r fraotion th th
higher 1nd10 indioat e of mol oular ter. Th hydrous
co tent o the ul 1 al 0 indi te by th V8J.u of th primary X-ray
r etlon lin ..t t ving high at 'dII valu t t t in-
ns ty. Hi r 0 high r vat r co~te t.
c -r. y e thi uit of publ1 h d bu-
P t all hydrob1ot1 •
111
act ria 10, t r co tnt, d
c 1 in optical prQPrt1 e. Th
v....I~M:Jio tr pr ct1cally z ro to a 1
hypothe is t t drobioti i
ry po i t10n b tw n that of pur b10 t
o ur cull •
-23-
Sampl 1.
Sample o. 1 W B taken from the footwall of the ~oa Creek deposit. The
ample 1s repr sentat1v8 of the contact between the intrus1v pegmatite and the
surrounding eountry rocko The alteration is only partially camplet d, and much
of th mat rial is b1ot1t pseudomorphs aft r amph1bol... The m.1caoau mater1 ..
al consist f dark gre n to bla k hydrob1ot1te.













1. 85 0.8.54 0.7
Tn rmal analys1 s
5000 F. 1.468 0.00
10000 F. 2.202 o.eo
15000F. 3.835 2.OG




Sampl Boo 2 was taken adJ ee t to sample o, 1 in th Mica Creek deposit.
Theee samples are megascop1cally quite similar 1 but thlssampl. 1s somewhat
softer than sample o, 1. whiohwas hard but pliaBle.































1e 00 3 is from the ca Greek depoe! t, :but was separated from. sample
o, 2 by five fe t of hard black blot1t1c mica illtersperseci with unaltered am.-
phibole or "bone". The ample is oomposedof hard, br0WD.b1ot1t~ ~ ing into
ps udamorphsof biotite after amphibole and unaltered amphibole.




















Th rmal analYB a:
Per c nt weight loss Coefficient of exp ion
5000 F. 1.;02 O.GO
10000 Fe 2.;17 1.10
15000 F. 4.920 1.85
2 o F. 4.920 1.50
2250° F. 4.730 fusion
-26-
S ple 4.
SampleNo.4 is fram the hanging wall of the Mic Creek deposit, and is
representative or the materials at th hanging wall contact. There is ~ost
oomplete alteration in this s p1e. The resultiIl8 biotite 1s a hard shiny
black mica composedof small flakes massed together in rand direotions. This
sample is separated from. sample No. :3 by four feet of altered material •.
n • 1.598 2V = 0° (Approx~te)

















1 7 0.71.54 0.8
1.3
Thermal analysiS
19ht lOBS Coeffioient of xpans10n
5000 F. 0.286 0.00
10 0° F. 0.513 0.00
15 0° F. 1.302 1.625
20000 F. 2.815 1.4;8
-27-
18 5.
pl o. 5 fr bulldozer cut bo the in workings at tb Mi a
Cr k posit. About 45 f et of fr h ohloritic mie ha~ D n %po d. The
oft, gr B1, 11ght-gr chlor1t bas alter d to dark-gr n to bl ok biotite
t t 1 hard.er t t e ohl rit , but still p11 ble.
cblor1t :
n : 1.570 2V = 50 (Appr x tel
opti 1y P sit!
n n-pl 0 hr, 10
b1ot1t :
n = 1.585
optic 11 D gat1v.
lightly pleochroio
















5 0 o. 2 o.•
1 o F. 4.88 1.175
15 o F. 7. 7 1.565
2 o F. 9. 1.;80
225 • 8.54 f ion
-~ ..
Sa.m.pl 6.
. S p1e No. 6 vas taken from the low-grade pit at the Libby deposit. This
material occurs n massive bodies of lamellar sheets. The sample 1s a blaok
to brownish-black, mediumBoft, pliabl biotite.

































SampleNo. 7 was talc n from the high-grad pit t the Libby deposit. This
trial, r f rr d to s v r.m1cul1te, occurs • iv. lens 8 compos d ef
b oks lyine in rand or1 t1on. The sample is repr en tiv. o~ th pit,
1s com.pos -0 lored to 4ark-brQY.n, sr B, and black books one to
t inch in This ~ r.m1oulit i8 of the s th b1o-
tit &, but 1 more britt1 reak upon beruling.
n = 1.602 2V = ,0 (Approxl te)
optically n g tiv
mod rat ly pl ochro1c





























S8mple No. 8 is a portion of ample NQ. 6 that has undergone the thermal
analysis" and B b en heat d to a te erature cyf2000QF 0 The r sul.t1ng ex-
p product is a light hooolate browno Thematerial ls ~ ry brittle" and
can b ground ta a dust, wher as the untr ated specimen part d in minut f~ s.
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